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He objectea te PwMr tan, c * a tt 1 !a te the fuifil- maki
16th ÜuL) in that respect, ît became --uccessary ta consider the PrOPrietY cla in tic 0 more bc ne"r oued for faveur.

if Makilig SUCh a proparaition U WOÙld incllude thât GeUtl«ffl. ent of the pledge, given b ce ment relative Theai a
,Wxcguitscy SIR Ciff ARLIES ne (Mr. Draper) took the earfiest opportunity of declating ta the loan of a million and a balf, of whick liey have beard go cever Cronaca hie path, and lie had no feelings tu Preveut 1

l"a, ÇOIFER14oft GENEMAL thst ho couid net r, mbe i a.wu con- from hein£ a fair sild pious judge;-ana for these remu»
main in the Courteil if tbat Hon.Me r mueh.. Whou it wag annonneed tbat au boa viaers. lu thea. 10A- *ere -Il te acknui,ýlige it la imitable condemils bis &am

TO M bru hti to it. He had no desire ta revive the serim ýp>1". or nominal ad
Il 3, n a fur titis it was correct enoug The fro

of tient re gt or discussions as ta bis maison coorse. terme, *na it haki been glorified enough t.$"qozl m the Tbrone illu "on is made ta the unhapPy circumstu

-117 HOM, But bc folt tlut it was impossible for him ta take any ether, langcap Of the address implies that the IJxýrià1 Guveroment under wbich4he lut sessioncloted. But wbat neceutityl

1ý î8,%k September, 1842. and he -therefbro boit tondered bis resignation in the svent of was nofbound ta the fulfilment of the Pl therg fuir tbat? A ha@ ,w eiapeea. ura , ydui
bail reg

auch * Mep being determined on. Wit4 a view of open,4 a confidençain the humour and iutepityo !emýtherwantry ligned, and recl liberty ta rctura hume. Ho,*#

.1uring 
na Vras coil inced the te Satiner col togetheý

Llýo in 44mtdmd RaIxious considera. iliegatiation, the non. Ucmber for the 4th giding. of the Codnty in the f4lfilment ofýaU.Muniaryoh.lýgation a y &Son wby Parl4meut was net rh of bought ini
tim the cm"r"tiom = of York liait been lie (Mr. Draper) that the bonçiot of the Biltieh GOVerftmýNwou1d zéver bc Bevanse the miriiiters Coula Dot get ePOP9

boo-Sm4 botween us, 1 find Sent for, and it appeared, as
tu $10 *",Â 6li;à lieu, therefore, of the had ffly believed-thait the consout, or partkipation of the compromise& lu of the adares*, ber@ ta muster inte their ranko-not until they W exhaui

IGWMMMent the P0pU6tJi»L4(ýýFt=ch origin in tbie Province, Hon. Member front Hastings wu a ' a mon. Uniler these le Voula give, an expression of full confidenir ana satiiýtion. the ipéani; of corruption. Tes, corruption stalked througb

ba"tb"dî1»ý** *iWd for the reslait of your ciircumstances there were but two courwa for him ta puroue. Their attention bail aise been a 1 irected ta tic public ivwýs, land. Why ilid. hot the Attorney ý Cleneral, who professes 0

ti»ý*MWWY lm" been considering hovr Either te suggent soine course by whieli the Goyerament »uld The speech was altogether an elaborate ont and one, in bis great mag tak.e thiq step long agol did ho

>hW$ of *m Who have the coufi- be carried en without the adhesion of that party or to retire at opinion, which the bon.. gentiernan oppoait', aboula: not have take this step long &go? why dia lie net make these ut

Part once from oàce, becaure ho could net scèede lu as te, make their Rocou o the proposition adviaed bis Excellency ta deliver; aboula lave belleri,040 con- monts--[Mr. Draper, 'ho dia state it"]-then it vu

»M" tothonmlvm land at the th« undffltood to be indispensable. The former course ho taining Only those geneml Staternente thora could butine« to tell the Governor-Cxeneral that it wu neeea&Arý1

isme.:tbad stooolp"i*4 by bu mobel cenuen« which Mn (Mr, Draper) wu net prepared ta pursue. He first of atl felt have been no difforence of opinion; tbat in moving a simple bim te ren:ounce office if be dia net carry out bis measurei

be»$cýW te th#:""Wy. that na arrangement coula be permanent, be-cauâe noue wouia echo it would have met with an im mediale ilspon#e on the part such iwWtial principles as ta tender eqital justice ta all

1 hum scelordilley "Oe, mt'«Ï*mt difficulty, tu the con- bc just, wbich wu b"ed upon suçh, an exçlubieu, and secondly, of the haute. He could not agrce that ever- tacons within the inhabitants of tbis Province. If he lied doue sot thon

will coquent ta the retirement that speak-ilig of that Party as a body, bc tint only dia net fftl. power of the govertiment ta advance the puWe works bail been position night have licou envied. What iB bis position 0

tif tbe Attormy 64à"114 kr-0941eft, týom the office which ho anY difficul in joining in a Couneil of which they formed a made available; bc coula net agrec tbat theri existed no serions Nuthing but the tenacity with whieh a drowning man cat

Iloi, tht a Provision part, but lie bail moreuver eudetvoured by hie publie conduct destitution among emigrants in the vicinity if the public works st u straw, could hive induced him ta adhere to office; imi

w bc ntodil bb, *.Onn*"Mgwa with hie long and faithful ta couvince thern that there was tic reasotiable gratina fer them -he would instance the riots whie-h had oeurred st the Wel- lie coules before us boasting of bis sacrifices, sud affecticg

wvkým Objecting tu act with him, and lie believçd hie endeavours ta land Canal and other placeu, An agent bel been sent home, grestest magnani-Mity. ne (Mr. Aylwitl) coula not rg

Pm télthîîý t1ae 
Opt >rOviding emplipy. the present, attempt in sny other light than tu create c«tqo.., hit lmwea tg offer te you the situa. Produce this cotivictinn had bern succrésful. Hia han. col- and a stimulus given ta emigration withi

Attotney:oe for L;sr C*Dadt, With a sest in My leagues and himself ta làr entirely agreed on (lie general mes. ment for those who Phould arrive here. Tkise who.. W' con- in the House-but it would turn &gainât themselfts. Au'

aurez. They dW not, however. feel the di .fficulty, fur their pu- curred in auch a rne&sure lied a besvy re4ionsibility iresting objection ta bis new-fledged zeal May bc faund in bis reý

upoti them, and lie regrettea he coula not se- the m jà the. thie question, who bas represented Lower Cailada durint

CaDadm4 lm long BitiOn wu diflettnt frein hisý in regarà ta the bon. member fur matterThe efftçe.éf SaUtat 0«*Wr Uwe
bolm êf ý#OM# arratigement by wbich Hastings, and as tbis difficultý was witb him insuperable-be Saine light witb the bon. gentleman oppositý , perhaps it ýwu finie that bas ap

objee% wà'ch 1 b"d 81V*Y0 fisi le vievr might have been therefore tendeted bis resignatiou, tbat bc might. not present an heosuse lie d'id not possegs au 1 imagination eqtl&Uy 4voly with w.hy, Dot oneprohpwiorl - Net a single individuel, Mr.

mm'etd, sind I ab" be h£M'ýO Mgtelà Wyour suggestionof the ubstar-le tu negotiations tending to, prod-unea rëâult, of wbick, tbA of the bon. gentleman Who bad secuitilleilithe resautiôi%-. torney-Geperal, unless it be the jefflu Who çalla himail

"Itre cif tiny gentieum of ý 90WWn whose co-operatiun in the broud, generai ton, ho nliproved lar As ta the condition of the public revenue. he.wu pleased tu Assistant Èeýîretary, and lie repregiente -the libolc, of 1

in the Gaverament WW &W U iq et , 
bat to the particu

tbit taiument et one coin- effect of which ho ilever could agree. The advice- tijorefore bear ilist it was un favourable, and sinýwrely truited. tbat t'ho Canada. Wbo ever beard of fi Gov.eirnýnCP4 c4rried Cite 1

Julia Objert. given froin the moment thi8 course was molved on hy the other siatement made was correct, In annoulicing un î4tention, Such circumsiàüces? Tët, witbî t'hie fact biefore us, the

'NXimëýy ta your expressed membersof the Ceuneil ulait thiB: beresignedheuusebecould hÇwcver, tu modify nome of the ait«sures d test éé*4n,,.Le Attortiej-.-Gcneiral professes suit g regard,
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te offer a reinark. , Wheu it was saggented that the retireme -4 but an 'de in the Cabinet wu oven partWly,-j

ind that une of m of Un Ogden. would bc ont way or otboir involved. in the progo- that they are àefeqdtive in ýpriiîcip&,, and toWly ovinceý--henoe the Gazetted aa;ý

ailtion, ho, in commun with bis otber Sýlçâgueot wu - la the latt ..d the Speech beeti ýhW0r»wd thât -trgt« yeais after tile strict of ýZ

r,"*l4 ýýe.t1w awel-ýttion ýf î fWydeh ne tbo too cm*ded 
---"a in, the Di

anx.course whatever ta Wh"thst la gentie- 'the Province lm nt le -eteil froin 4 etate of indtvkwak boa lièen eppointeil tQ ofnces who, left the

man wat Io ic rnalle 1W trjR-ý-.. ..... ..... ýÀ1IVd »Poji

te A:gentleman elear dttty ta urge a* a preliminary, that -wituoàt rer«êlî toi Pr 'u
et the individuais wha étep ohôûld the restatatiOn of fiafflitiil credit AcA: ni me" Ceufi- o ignorance an eliieleune"mp

ýa Jlk>Ëie order, and tnight bc brought intouffice,.no yy £ù

"'"u, tl»et6 cnàbdenS"ol hiïlýimîtryml bc taken which dia net &"unie a just proviîlon to an old, faith- denee, wlith the enjoymeiit of frite ana percianent iwtijutiom" state of the Province. The lawa fox that sec the.

ýM Kemp tell office Agi ta Security fer tranquillity, what wu it? wal . vince werlle illet even properly promulgated. De aoked wl

-fte exil amterWI fetwwdîksg My object In thie re - fut, and valuable servant of the Crown, Who hala muling
upee., ILW il ýh8" detaMlùèdý If 1 t it was not se, and contended that ivilile the Council mig

Ïbould bc el long before Lord John Rusftll'î DeÉpatch was promu lgated ; -ho Province with an mormons Civil Lî et of £83,000 per ail-

îqI à a6çépt My proposition, en nt ithin thi yery protection num ? Was that t4e kind of security ? À ad je out financial a good one for Upper Canada Lowercanadait w;
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thé 'druxiion at pteoentlýela by Mr. Daridson, with a scat in which tbat Despateh extended ta auch pl officert, whoft credit regtoxed whéu we bave te go ta the mother country for Couricil At all. Yau c.nuat " k ofthe Conneil but yôt

e Cutieil, on the undéht&uding that the latter gentleman retirement became cecenary from sny act or intention of the an endorser Io the -ex tent of a million and: a bzif? But they it conde.mned en all aides, and the publie service requires

Z l 11180 Ille PTOvided Ibr in a manner suitable ta bis just pre - Government. Thi& -prapôëition lie wzs happy ta .g«S wu etc- were tala of the existence of commercial confidence 1 Dia the they yièld their places ta botter men. There wu one poil

tmions, ýw*a thOt Mr. GÎrouard Ùall bc elected by nome con. bodied in the communication irbieh had been made ta the bon. bon. gentlemen go ta the inerchants of :Quebec ana Mentreal- fêtred, which. was not fally. explained. He referred t

Mituency, a ime4uber.of tbe 4netubly. gentlemen opposite, and thesubstalqee of *hieh he woula Dow thow engaged in the Timbcr Trade=foT, theIr information en communications between Bis E-xecllency and hie frieni

1 have furtber. determitteil toofer the cortfidential, post of read ta file House. [ NIr. Draper then Iragd fWn IL p4per in thispoint? -Did thn- find it in the condition of the Banks, the Lafontaine. The bon. gentleman says this is Dot thý

ýûu»ei1 te » o gentleman of your reSmmeuds caÜ ad b hie Ex- difRÎnItice of the ine;éhants frein une end or ille country ta the time lie bail been invited te take office. Be was o&red o
Clierk of the C m - bis hand the particulars of a commuai Mr,. Dra- Other? Theee difficulties hail been
tien, and 1 we'uld. semât thât the repu tation enjoyéd by Krý cellency ta Mr. Lafontaine. ]* The8e prop,20la ý11 aaerlbe4 by sorne to the 14 th ' o Côuneil'by Lord Sydenbam, but the circamat

Xürin or Mr. Parent* »ald deaignate them au perbaps among per) undffltond bad beelà declined-on wliat groutide, bon. Citirency Bill of last session, ana ta other causes; but tu what- under whkh was itmade wereauch that lie coula net 1

t1w -#tttm périoni fur yo4r rmmtoeudation. members opposite coula of course explain. fbat refuxal had ever esase it might bc attributed, cerWn It wu thiit go fat of it.-Since then Ris Éxcellçncy, while. ait Quebec in

ýJ&r-. IÙ - in him the cluty of explaining tu the Hnuse the posi- front flic existence of o .ommerclal priepe .rit .y eùà confidente, the fut, agereil a ment, but he. refused, whieu. Ilis Exce

Xw 's irith the Govemment have crisen imposeil ai,
ebkày from bis duira w &et in concert with the representatives tien in wbich he stoud, ad having resigned bis office, because he ronIPliint-8 of severe pregieure and difficulty were universal.- jaed ratber remaïkable lanjuage, wLich wu given b:

of the French.portJou of the population, and u 1 hope those was net prepaTed tu take on him"If the responsibility of being Then, what do the han. gentlemen mean hy &I per=neùt insii- Lafontaine. He (Mr. Aylwin) then contrasied the ce

diffs"" am now happily reinaved, 1 shall bc villing te ayail an obstacle in the way of such an ar .rangement Vrith the bon. tiltiüns?" He coula not well underatatid tbeü(, when looking 'if hie friend and that of Mr. Draper. He fot that bc a

Myself of thL4 service. gentleman ýcppûuite, tg big colicagues ail àpliroved, while, on up(M the alterations whieh werc introduS& entl'fatced upen lebt of.gratitude ta the hou. member for Rastiiigil'. Who

Mr. Dmp« lm te the other baud, lie felt it i a party ta it in the theul duting the last session. He would talve the liberty of ir.- tut bc là office unles justice was donc ta aIL B à Ili

nderrd te me the resignation 
of bis office. 

un". ible ta bc

âal] 41waygi regret the lots of such assistance se ho ha% uniý matiner in troduckg a saving clause, go se not ta stand committeii-t the telleu is willing ta make fartbçr conceqaions-he je y

1ormýY $5ardta me, and 1 Shau fael the impem We have given merely the substance of' ont of the mont principles of the Union Bill, in whicla ho would endcavour ta t)givehimeolleague& Theliou.memberforllantingeil

ef t*uiWating his daim* upovi the Goverument whenever an oplendid and claquent speeches that we have ever bâti the gra- unite the vil of ail bon. gentlemen, and ta steor clear of ali if having à greedy appetiie fer ofEce, does ilot want

opportanity may offier of sd*qu&teýy acknowledging them.- tification of heariiig delivered, and coula wish te have given it parties. With rempect ta the declaration. i'f want of colifidenS 4erc are two Attoracy Generalahips and one Suliçitor

Wle will leitve the office of Attemey General, with a seat in at greater length. in the preeent advisers of hie E xcellency, wbieh bc had intro- Xilship a-begging.

the Connel4 a ta offer'A ta Mr. LafontttiAe delivered a speech in Frencht laying before dnced into hie âmendment ta the address, he coula amure thein Alter making sorne Observations relative ta Mr. 1

Mr, t my disposal, and 1 am prepared the bouse .the nature of the communications ho bail bad with hie course was founded upon the lut precedont of the lm hiving propossed the principle of responsible gove .mine

The iLbunu of Mr. Shawood deprives me of the opporturil the Governot General &bout accepting officei and bis romans PaAlament, and wu in accordance. with the doctrines of re- 01r. Aylwin) ventured tu say ho did net wish ta Seo all

of tecemaieing ho* fat lie Might bc willing to accede ta the forrejecting it, which we are ourry we connut give out renders gponsîbility of the Executive Counril as laid down by the hou. ait. Sume one or two or three bc would support; and

arr"pment and of knewing whether be is ready to fulfil ont the benefit olr lu the course of bia ob-Srvatious lit alladed ta member for Kiugstonýý-EHerc the bon. gentleman read Mr. elided by stating thst bc would like ta Seo the Counci

of the Militions of bit appeintment, by obtaining a scat la the Mr. Drapces cause of "signation, sud did not take the correct Harrison's resolutions introduced lut segsion relative ta respon- pized of Upper and Lower Canadians, ta have a etrong g,

À»Mlgy. view of it, wben Mr. Draper explained, that he resliJned ligpon effile goverument. ] lie wished te exhibit th the bon. gentle- inint that coula sacte8ofully cond uct the affai ris of the Pri

Th" disPOSAIof this office must, therefore, bc loft a matter Ote gole ground, thai he c(mki not bc aparty to the introduction men every lenity: they were entitled ta bis sympathy, and ho «Â therefore bc would vote with bis hou. firiend be.bini

for futart consideration. of Xr. B.Idwin to thecoulteil. wu wilEng tc, try thern by their own rule. In relation ta the (Nt. Baldwin.)

Prffl MY knowledge of the sentiment4 entertairied by all the Governor Gencral, the new representative of bis 8overeigu, bc Mr. Hincks rage and said, after the perannal allusion
Mr. Baldwin said, lie would malLe saine rel*nà,'tkl On the part w

gmt&MeIL Who now:çompo« my Constitutionsi advisers, 1 «e ho b&a a uring the late session, and that cothing was fer- m sware that there were many difficulties w1lich, beeet bim in bat been made to lilial, lie took the earlieat oppurtuoity

Du rcASOn tù «10ubt that a atrong and nul Couticil might bc ther from hie intention thau conveying any thi0g acrimotiloua perferming the duties of bis bigh and responsible situation in a vieving hie public conduct. He denied emphaticelly th

futwed on the hall of tbit propusition. towardé the bon. and leariA Attorney (;Plàcral- Me consi- Coitutry in wMeh lie may yet bc presuined ta bc unacquainted relallion everexisted between him and the boa. meml

.In tbis P«Ekuuio% 1 have gone tu the utmoit lerigth ta ment dered that the course taken to-dey showýd the 110sitiOn in Wb ieh with the real éttate of thine and dependent upon the informa- Rastues, to justify the langua.,e used, as baving abandoi

itud d'ren te surPffl YOW demande, and if, after such an Ower- he (the Atty. Gen,) stood, and the cousistency Of hie course tion of bis advisers. He was always xeady ta accede ta these master, ut ta warrant the application of the tenu. dise

turc, 1 ehall finit à et My. efforts ta secure the fOlitictl trsil- 8ince bc bad avowed the principle; ho liait beard the priliciple difficulties-always ready ta give that stipport, that constitu- refereice to hirn, He acknowledgea the satisfaction 1

quillity of the country are uuumauful, 1 abali at kaet have the tional support ta whieh hiq Excellency, as the representative of felt in icting with him for whose character and talents

*ati4fgttiOc Of Wting that 1 bavé exhausted, ali the mean av(iwed-witb the greate-.qt satisfaction, for whatever opinion bis Sovereign, was entitled; and ho k-new of no more important lever eptertained the bighest respéct, but denied thai

15 might be entertained of bis course, nothing cOuld mure ent'rely duty which the bouse had ta discharge than ta inform the hcad ever exited any relation between them ta bind him ta tl
wlàicb the Most anittou idebin ta OMMPU&h the great abject sanction hi.$ advice than the course of tbe lion. go

.... M.A ma in. AAV;ý_ 
ntlemm appo- of the Goverument of their opinion of the men by whom bc wu moimberflor Hastings, when bis duty tu the public, aue

nf th'. course bc tank. 'When 1_ 4 h If-. 4-1- anienalkt. in "ýrWu,ý Constituentg.detnanded a différent course ta that which'


